Hair cells in an ascidian (Tunicata) and their evolution in chordates.
In ascidians, mechanoreceptors of the oral area are involved in monitoring the incoming water flow. Sensory cells are represented by scattered, ciliated primary cells (sending their own axons to the cerebral ganglion) or secondary sensory cells (axonless cells forming afferent and efferent synapses with neurons, whose somata are located in the ganglion) of the coronal organ. Coronal cells have varying morphologies: in species of the Enterogona order, they are multiciliate, whereas those of Pleurogona possess an apical apparatus composed of one or two cilia accompanied by stereovilli, in some cases also graded in length. The coronal organ has been proposed as a homologue to the vertebrate octavo-lateralis system, because coronal cells resemble vertebrate hair cells for morphology, embryonic origin and arrangement. In the ascidian Molgula socialis (Pleurogona), we now describe the morphology of the coronal organ, which contains a few associated rows of sensory cells that run the whole length of the oral velum and the branched tentacles. Three kinds of sensory cells, accompanied by specialised supporting cells, are present. Comparisons between the coronal organ and other chordate mechanosensory structures suggest that hair cells originated in the common ancestor of chordates.